A collaborative approach to experiential learning
across the province
What is EmployerRegistry.ca?
EmployerRegistry.ca is Ontario’s free online community connecting
employers and tomorrow’s workforce. Using cutting-edge web technology,
EmployerRegistry.ca makes it incredibly easy for employers to register their
information and post experiential learning opportunities. For educators,
searching and browsing these opportunities is just a mouse click away –
anywhere in Ontario.

Growing Database
of Thousands of
Opportunities

Passport to Prosperity
- Your Community
Connection

Optimized for Specialist
High Skills Major
programs

Cutting Edge Features
& Functionality to
Serve You Better

Local Sites: Spotlighting
Community Success in
Ontario

EmployerRegistry.ca contains
a province-wide listing of
thousands of experiential
learning opportunities. New
organizations are added to
the system every day, making
for a constantly growing
database of information.
The opportunities posted
range from the short-term
to the long-term, providing
resources for all types of
educators.

EmployerRegistry.ca is
administrated locally by
your Passport to Prosperity
coordinator. Your coordinator
activates new employers on
to the system and is there
to be a local advocate for
experiential learning, helping
educators recruit new
employers and encouraging
previously-involved
organizations to reconnect.

With Specialist High Skills
Major (SHSM) programs
ramping up across Ontario,
EmployerRegistry.ca is
ready and available as your
one-stop-shop for instant
connections to SHSM sector
employers. Organizations
from each and every
SHSM sector are currently
registered on the system, and
more come online every day.

EmployerRegistry.ca is
constantly updating with new
features. Whether you need
quick driving directions to an
employer or school location,
or you’d like all the latest
news and information pushed
directly to your inbox every
day, EmployerRegistry.ca has
you covered.

Local sites offer a provincial
stage for student success
stories, important news,
and community-developed
resources. This full-featured
web portal is maintained
and updated by your local
Passport to Prosperity
coordinator.
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For Educators: How
do I register?
1. Visit EmployerRegistry.ca in
your web browser.
2. Click the ‘Educators’ icon
on the home page to bring
up the Educator Registration
Form.

Provincial Representation: Employers
from all across Ontario are active on
EmployerRegistry.ca - all regions across
the province are growing.

Sustained Growth: The database of
employers grows by more than 200
employers each month.That’s 10-15 new
employers every business day.

3. Start typing the name of
your school or board into
the search box. As you type, results should start coming
up instantly. When you see your school or board, click
‘Choose.’
4. Provide your name, email address, position and select
a password - remember that it must be seven characters
long and include at least one number. Press ‘Next.’
5. You’re done! Your local Passport to Prosperity
coordinator will review your registration and activate
your account within a few business days. When that
happens, you’ll get an email with all your account
information.

Variety of Options: The system supports
a range of opportunities - 55% of those
posted on the site are short- and
medium-term opportunities.

A Growing Community: Over 600,000
visits have been logged since the site
launch in April 2008. Continual growth
ensures long-term success.






QUESTIONS?

Matt Elliott, Technology
melliott@hiec.on.ca - 905-634-2575 x18

Michelle Murray, Community
mmurray@hiec.on.ca - 905-634-2575 x12

